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Iris 1h Land War.

" BOYCOTTING" 2,000 LANOLORDS

Spîead of the Land Leiue

ENDORSMD BY THE IRISH BISHDPS.

J»S8ensl0ns lu the British
Cabiet,

WHIGS VS. ]RADICAL&.

LVoNoon, November 17.-Al the members
of the Euglish Cabinet were present this
afternoon at the Council held to consider the
state of aflairs in Ireland. Lord Derby is lin
this city.

A despatch from Dublin says great satis-
lation is feltin that city over the abandon-
ment of the expedition of tenants of the
Lough Mlask estate.

LcsDo, November 1i.-The Marquis of
Sligo bas removed ail his valuables from
WeBtport, and will live in London until the
agitation in Ireland ls ended.

LoeDoN, November 17.-The Times, in a
leading article this morning, commenting on
the reticence of Mr. Chamberlain, President
ei the fBoard of Trade, and Sir. John Bright,
M. P., at the opening of the Beform Club
at Birmingham last night, says:-It was
known that the condition of Ireland was the
subject of ministerial deliberations, and it was
wvell understood that there were serious dif-
lerences among members of the Cabinet as tu
what should bu done. 1ily or wrongly-
and In this case we believe -rightly-the

irSingham Ministers, Bright and Chamaber-
lain, were credited with a resolution to re-
sist to the utmost-we may say to the last,
the adoption any measures savoring of coer-
cion. "

The Lrndou correopondent af the Man-.
chester Guardien denies thBat diferonces exist
in tbe Capnet, and says 1fr. Bright is mos&t
anxious that coercion shlould be avGided, but
put complete trust lunthe discretion af Hr.
Gladstone and M -. Forster. It is understood
thatMr. Forster has, wlthin the last few days.
renew d the pledge that if coercion is neces-
nary it shall not be introduced without rene.
dial measures. Ur. Bright, whose absence on
Monday excited comment, will attend to-day's
Cabinet Conneil upon the question whether
the policy of relying solely on ordinary law
in Ireland was to be maintained.

A mumher of Fenian leaders are reperted as
being in Paris. Stevens, the Read Centre of
the Fenlans, is expected to arrive early in
December.

DVELIN, November 17.-At a meeting of
Catholice at Belfast, they expressed their
sympathies for the Land Leaguers.

l.oenoi, November 18.-The Cabinet azain
separated witbont deciding upozanny measures
for Ireland. The Ministers are divided as to
what policy te pursue.

"Damx; November 17.-Lord Kenmare's
tenants re(used to pay any rents that are
above those paid by. the tenants of Sir
Richard Grifiithàs.

BOSToN, November 17.-The Globereceived
the following special cablegram from Charles
htewart Parnell, which it will publisin l the
morning :-" 1)UDLItI', N ovember 17.-To thte
editor of the Boston Globe: The roait f
the now Infamous Mayo invasion by landlord
hirelings, with these always constant allies
of the Tories, the Orangemen, shows the io-
poeibility of defeating the patrioticx and
powerful combination that is now organized
aIl over Ireland against the tyraunous sway
of unjust landllords and their agents. Seven
thomand troops will be occupied probably
for 14 days in securing the crops on Boycott's
farm at Lough ask and in protecting tbelr
own communications. The job in hand will
cost British tax payers SI 5,000 per day, and
possibly the expense may not fall far short
f $2150,000 altogether. The dallyexpense, it

is now estimated, will.make every pound of1
potatoes saved cost Britannia a quarter of a1
dollar. There are 13 éther landlords or land-
lord agents ta be 'Boycotted' ln the neigh-.
borbood of Mayo, and it is calculated that9
this n ew ,method will be adopted by the
people towârds 2,000 Irish landlords and their
agete before Christmas. The people are
Organized, and with such arganization the
battle is won already. Dissensions are ru-
Iaoured in the British Cabinet in regard to,
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aet, but
it ie now too late to stop the onward tendency1
Of the movement for popular rights by suait
a step. Indeed, et any time during this agi-1
tation such a step as the - suspension cf ithe
Babeas Corpus Act would be one of doubtfal
utility. : The Government is delaying the
prosecutions and evading the issues of them
by refusing to give full partfoulats respecttg
charges. Vhatever of such is given out le of
R very vague nature."

DUBLIN Nveinber 18.--Mr. Parnell bas
issued à'i-cular to hii ten'antry, 1aying that

r iorderto 'aivid'thoe tdat of the eors of
5tatements byanyone professlng ta represent
hi, lhe wishas the tenantry to understand
thai in his opinion, hencoforth, until the land .

question is settled on the basis of the princi.
pies adoptod by the Land League, no tenants
should be asked to pay higher rent than
G iP'irbs' valuation would cali for.

Mri. Parnell bas issued a circuler announ-
cing the reduiction of the rents of all hie ten-
ants to Sir Richard Gritliths' valuation, con-
mec°d it , until the la°d question i'
settred according ta the principles of the Land
Leai.gue.

Loxaoo, November 18.-Alarming rumors
are continually potring in from all parts of
Ire!aud. A despatch from Craghwell states
that. a box containing six rifles, belonging to
ca merchant of Loughrea, which arrived from
Limerick, was robbed on Tuesday night. On
the samte night according ta sadespatch tram
Tralee, a party of men with blackened laces
and long beards vieited bouses at Carda, near
Castie Island taking guns whereverthey found
them.

Additional troops have been ariered ta
Ballinrobe. Some of those there have been
directed to bu in readiness ta proceed by
forced marches ta Galway. These orders
it le supposed, have been issued in cause-
qucea°"t"e recent importation o arme ta
1reland.

Truth says :-Newspapers howl for the sus-
pension of ordinary law in avor of excep-
tional coercion-so did Italian papers when
brigandage was rife in a large portion of Italy.
"AnyoneI" Cavour said, "can govern ina state
ofsiege." It may possibly become necessary
te govern Ireland n this i.whion, but resort
should ot be had thereto until every other
means has been tried and failed,-until the
grevious wrongs of the Irish have been met
with legislation.

Mr. Gardiner, a landlord in Galway county,
was tarred and ±eathered by a large boby of
armed men fast night.

DUr.LIN, November 18.- Michaeland Patrick
31oore have been arreated charged with the
murderof Mr. Wheeler, land agdnt, at Oula,
on the 12th of November.

The city of Waterford will present Mr.
Parnael with Le freedom of the city on his
arrivai.

News from Ireland continues ta be alar.-
ing. The conditionco intesunhappy Iud,
iusteud of improving, seems ta grow worse
every day. It le now teared on all sides that
the peasantry througbout tb. country are
urmig, and are only waiting for a favorable
opportunity ta defy the authority of the
Goveramert. Alarming rumors are con-
tinually pouring in frm all parts of the
island.

The special correspondent of the Lueon
2aily News< wrote ta that paper from Castle-

.bar as folows -I
The uarlted-I bad almos written osten-

tatious-at sence of ivapons attrae meeting
at the lst wo Sundys bas Attiatesd greai

Sttention. Frin perfectly txutworthy infor-
waton I gatber thb't appearances are il thia
ruatter more thnn usuaily deceitini. I11je im-
possible ta doubt that the large populationot
this county le armed ta the teetb. Since
the expiration of the Peace Preservation Act
the purcrase of firearms bas bee ln essant.
At the stores in Westport where carbines are
sold more have been disposed of in the last
five months than in the ten previous years,
and revolvers are also in great demand. The
favorite weapon of the peasantry, on account
of its low price and other good qualities, id
the old tnfield rifle bought out of the Govern-
ment stores, shortened and rebored ta get rid
of the rifling. The work of refashioning the
superannuated rifles and adapting them for
slugs and buckshot bas, I hear. been pet-
formed for the most part in America, whencc.
the guns have been reînported Into this
country In large quantities. It le belie ed
that the suppression of arra on the occasion
of large gatherings le due to the judgment
of popular leaders, who are naturally averse
ta any display which would afford the Govern-
ment a pretext lor disarming the people
There is, however, no doubt that the people
of the district aire more completely armed
than at any previons period of Irlis history.
A ten-shilling gun liceese enablas nny idle
person ta walk about anywhere with a
gxun on his shoulder, but this pilvilege le
rarely exercised. Two mornng ago four men
passed la front of the Rallway Hotel at West-
port wîit gour on thair shouider, but sucit
occurrences are viiry rare,the only individulas
whoi carry weapons ostentatlously being land-
lords,agentsuand the RoyalIrish Constabnlary
affording thum Iprotectlon."s This protection
is always granted when asked for, but many
landilord have an almost invincible re-
pugnance te go everywhere attended by
.rmed police. Lord Ardilaun, I he'îr, bas or-
ganized a little bodyguaîd cf bis own people,
ln' preference to being followed about by the
tall, dark figures nw fraquent averywhere in
the county M&ayo from Achill t Newport,
f'om allina te linrobe and from Clare-
morris ta Westport. SIl1. anything like. a
a risnin fa!lthe west" 1u retarded bere as
chimerical, and the arming of the people as
aimed only at the terrifying of landlords.

DUntIN, November 20 -Accounts received
here froi varions parts of the country by
agents for property represent the state of the
couantry as still more disturbed and demoral-
ized, The combInatIon against the payment
of rente le extending into districts hitherto
poaceable, and lte -ter-rorismi which follows
closei'la it. theke of lhe Land League le
steadily' breaking down lthe opposition of te
law.abiding classes. Tenants whto do not
pretend ta be unanle to psy rents meet hteir
landlords defiantly', snd refuse to pay more
titan Grilffits' valuation, and in sanie cases
decline to psy at all, or demand an arbitrry-
abatement.

Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P,, speak-
ing at a public meeting ln Galway, saldsthat
srhen te objecte o! 1h. Lend Learue -shall
have been attalned, lte Irisht people vill have
a more noble view-to wrench themselves
tram lte raie of England.

DcnrNx, November '21 .--Michael Davltt,
who lias just retruned from Amatrica, spoke at
!eallow to-day. Tihe-police have bedn unableo
ta couve>' the five inon arrested at Lougitrea
ta the Galway' gao, because tho cars ownerse

refused the use of their cars, and the prirsoners
refumed to walk.

l DUBLiN, November 21.-AIr. Bigar spoikm
at a land meeting at Maîyo Bridge tot-daLy.
where a large number of Orangemea partici-
pated.

At a meeting at Ballaghaier to-day Mr.
Dillon promised America that the leisie
people naxt year would be as oune and destr-uy
landlordism.

LoSNDo, November 21.--Parnell bas issu«d
an appeal to the &merican peoplahoping that
ail lovers of freedot wil assist tie agitation
now going on in Irela.d, which will -e
cure a radical settlement of the Laud ques-
tion.

The solicitor for Egan, Secretary of the
Land Loague, and one of the persans agrainst
whom prosecution bas be-n instituted], to-
day anded the Crown offi er an affidavil
sworn to by Fgan aslkug for the attachment
of the Eu ning Mail fur publishing articlus
cualculated ta prejudice the triais of the tra-
versors.

Whio a Land Leaguer was ad.iresning the
people from'a cart 4t Baina, CountyL Mayo, to-
day, the police attemltud to arreas im for
obstructing the street. The mo interfered
and a sanguinary fght ensued. Several ai
the police were wounded ; but, being rein.
focced, they charged on the cruwd and arrest-
ed the Land Leaguer.

LoNDoN Nuvember 22.-The cause assignerd
for the arrests near Loughrea, County Gai-
way, is that the men now in custody assin-
ed at the reinstating of an ovicted
family. It appears that about a yeur
ago a widow named Dempsey and ber f.ve
children, residing at Klyebei, near Loughbren,
were evicted fromi a farm. It wac
afterwards taked by a man named KIrnnedy,
but the bouse in which the widow
lived was levelled. Lest Sunday night a
number of msn gat.hered upen the frin anl
built a cosy cottage of the ruins. By six
o'clock in the morning the house was finish-
ed. Subsequently a meeting was held, at
which a Mr. O'Halloran touik the chair, and
occupieda place beside the chirman on vite
platfurrm. i>any thousand farmers attended
trom Lougbrea and Portumnat, and several
bands were present. Ir. O'Sullivatu, Secre-
tcry of tlie LandLeague, veas aiso presert. Mr.
Kennedy, who up ta this time had beun r-e-
ferred to nl the neighburhood as a "grabber,''
cime forward and annouriced that he lad
surrendered the Dempsey fat, and by doing

o lad forfeited over £IGO. It ld stared thiar
the men whohad been arrested include t e
crhairman of this meetineg and fourfethers who
badi helped in the building of the Cottage.
The men bava been ludged in G 1w ay gai)l,
and an application to almit themu to bli wus
refused. Tibe report furth -r status that the
widow and ber children Iad ot beuenu turned
out up tu the presenttime. Irt snot known
upon whose intormation the arrests were
moade.

A correspondent at Rome telegraphs that
the Irish bishops have toli the Pape thnat,
under certain circumstanuces, they would
be unable to fres thtemsnelvea from ithe ne-
cessity of supporting the Land League agita-
tors.

LOaDoN, Novemb"r 19.-Eictions at Dur-
iatm continue to be carried out with greut
cruelty towards the fatunilies of minera.
Eighteen more fami!ies have been turnesd in-
ta the street. Snow was faihlng at the tire,
and the suffering of the children wae most
intense.

The 7'nes, lu a leading article this morn-.
ing, says " Teiat if the Cahineit, or a mjtiority
of its members, should be compelled to ac-1
cept what, as we have said, the Irish execu-
tive desems indispensable for the pmrform-iuce
of its functions, we trust therei will bs no
unwise ettempt to obstruct fer censure that
course if the Government should not deem lit
nece-sary ta apply for extra powers. It le
apparent that they mut be prepatred to face a
storm of opposition when Parliament meeta,
which will seriously imperil thet prospecte of
a just settlement of the ln d qurestioan."

it is raperted the expense tf! the rilitary
part cf the Boycott relief exprdition w.il be
levied on the couanty Mayo.

DunLsr, November 19 -The Anti-Land
League movement le prtgres-ing la Ulster.
Malachi Coffery has been arrest.-d fur the
murder- o! a casse tali net N-w B-1alaset
nhdeht.A policeman wa shot ai ad-wounded
at West Point. The County Clare farmers
have comhined and will prevent hunting
there this sesson.

LiMEnicE, November I.-Lust night a care-
taker who, with othiers, had been plaoed in
charge of a farm near New Pallas fron which
a tenant was recently evIcted, was shot dead
whileSitting at bis fireside.

It le itated that the real object of Mr .
Parnell's trp ta Paris la to have
interviews with certain prominent Feuran
leaders. The prooeeding s of hotte 'r Partell
snd bis allies, If they are Indeed bis allies.
will [be closely watched by the Frenci
authorities.

tFrom the Gazette's Enropean budget.)
LosDoN, November 20.-The preaunt posi-

tion of the members of the C -verament-i
have very best authority for the statement-
in referenco ta the Irish question ibthis:-
Lord Selborne, Lord Hight Chancellor ; Earl
of Kimberley, Secaretary for lie Ceolnes;i
Esart Spencer, Lard Presidont at lthe Councli,
sud lhe Dake of Argylil, Lard Privy' Ses', are
as ane lu consldering that te limne has came
for lie suspension of lthe habseas corpus, and
te Chtief Secretary for' Ireland, Mr. Forster,

ls aiso of their opinion, and tas earnestly
pressed th, adoptioni o! tels vigorous
measure. On ths oLter baud, titis proposai
la as eneargetically opposedi b>' the repr-esena.
lives of tho radical element--Mr. Bright,
Chtancellor of 'the Duchy> of Laricaster, sud
Mr. Jos. Chaemberiain, President af the. Board
of Trade. Thtese gentlernen wouldl I-hat,
häve resignedîtheir portfolics if Mr. Gladetoie
liad not taken teir side. It has consegnenatly
lieën'decided by lte Cabinéttb do nothbing
aähatsoever after the meeting o! Pariament,
which brus beaen mmonedi for the. firet wneek
ln Jauneary, a mont earlier titan uîstual

î1eanwhile outrag-s int irelaud are daily bo
coming more frequent and more serious, a1cd
teuatnts who are willing ta pay their rent are
treated with as much severity as the land
lords. In fact throughout the western por
tion of the sister islnd a literl ' reign o
turror" prevails. It is his special knowledg
of these facts whict iakes Mr. Furster
tbough oie of the strongest of Radicals
an advocSte for stringeit reprresive nmea
sures. A 'session or old Wi;s and
noderate Liberats from the Cabinet

theie ia everry reason ta btelieve
would bu contemplated without much egret
indeed probably haileid with extreme Satin
faection by the Radical section. lt caînnot b
doubred that wheonver agami Dir. Gladistonu
is driven to choose, as lie was thie week. be
tween the Liburals and R id icals he will side
Witti the latter. If liesra. Brigbt and Chamnt
beriain bad resigned, as they seemed very
likely to do a fsw days ago, the Cabinet
would infallibly have bean broken up ; where
lis, if the Whie's wrre ta witbdralw, their place
would invAriably be filed by Radicals. The
victory therefore remains wit b the represen
tativesof Birmehnbam, who practically govern
the country ; but it ie not unlickely that the
Cabinet, as at preent compursed, will survive
the winter. An old Liberal of higi position
privately confides ta me his opinion that
Lord Beaconsfield will be Prime Minister
again in less than twelve monutta. The lat-
Premier himself I have reasun ta believte, ie
quite firrmly convinced that the present Ad-
ministration is fast bastening to its ruin, and
with his usuful astutenes, he hlas advised the
managers of the Conservativo party againt
hoi ldinr pubic meetings or indulging in much
criticism of Gladstone's apolicy. "Let them
alone," he says, and they will buery thum-
s8flvrs." His advice has certainly beien
tiken, for Conservative demronstrations now-
a-days are rarely heard of. Yet 1 can see no
trustworthy signs of any remarked reaction in
public opinion, and I muet frankly say I
have no duuht Lrrd heaconsilel dl-udes him

eelf as he did btefore the rate election. Meain-
while he write- novels. It pluiases Lori
Beaconsiield greatly at present ta go back ta
bis daily ainusement of novel writing.

Coair, November 21.-Michael Davitt, re-
turne<i fam the United Stetus, brings the
tender f freedout ofthe Ciry made by tlis
MUnlCiPliîty Of CeiceîgO tu PlIrneli. Davitt
says bu was e-erywhere wiel recerived. The

punlic opinion of Anrica was undoubtedly
tavouralkie ta the Irish land movement.
Americans needed education n the suibject,
aud bence be Uec8sýity o fh>aving repreFisen-
ttives of the League in Ainerica. The La id

Lainrue oeutrt comtpote %litti the iarcilrrl
o-rans of Ireaan dn England in securing
rite favouraible opinious of Ameiricans. Land-
lords wers sending copirs of their jurnals ti
Auerican papers. Divitt said be woull giv
hie attenio ta combattiug tt sau eforts. A
zocrd decil of w,,rk was yet tu ha dond Ili
Amsrica. e thoughtitsuch progress hud been
toade there chat the interest of the moevement
wouli not sutTer by hi, ;athsence. It. ws ima-
portant ta the movrme-nt thiat Arnriîcans
sthould ho oonvi,c.ed s the Lmnd Lei gne did
not gzive the slightiest encouratxgement t> out-
rages.

OATIHLIO NEW
The Pope approves of the viw. of the

Irish bishops as stated in the merumorial ex-
plainiug their conduct in regari L thub
agitation in Iureland, and i inn expected that
he will soon make a public announcnirnent ta
tbat effect.

In consequence of the conpromise arrived
At with Rursia, the Vatican will imme.rdiately
net with a view of filling the vacant sees iii
Puland, and in making appoitnments will
consider the claimuof personis recommended
by the Russian Government.

WNrsers, November 21. - Intelligence
from Battletford brings tiding of ithe death of
the Rev. Father Hart, O & J., wlo is report-
ed tu bave'died of exposure and fatigue whilo
cnt on a hunting expedition afrer gettinr lot
the plainr. The 'b.dV was found by the
Woucnteci Police on 15th of October not fur
rom Battleford.

HALIFAX, November 22 -Archbishop Han-
nan, assisted by Rev. Fathers Murphy aud
Gils, blessed the_ medals of the ladies
Teacbing Buclety in St. Mary's Cathedral
lfter vespbrq last evening, and presented(
them to the mnembers. The modal, which
le the badre of the 8octety, is a Maltese
Cross, wrought Ia Eliver. and handeOmely en-
graved.

KiNorsToN;, ovember 22.-At the service
Suinay la St. Mary's Cathedral the [lev.
l'eather Twubey, Chauncelior u te dioce-e of!
Kingston, read the following cirvular letter:
-Reverend'and deoi sir,--I am in receipt of
another letter from ur Bishop elect. ae
will be consecrated on Sundav, 21st ist., liu
the Church of the Propaganda. The arci-
bishope of Cashel ad Dublin will be ,is-
tant prelates, and several Irish and English
prelates will honor the occasion by ttheir
presence. Hie Lordship requests yoiur fre-
quant prayers apd those of yourr peoplic nu
Sunday that abundant blesaleng mnay bea
poured cuL upon hiu for bath h isaown erpecial
benefit and that cf lbe diocese. Phease :tk
your congregatlon to join you ir ep peai to
the Pastor of pastors sud te Immauite

.irgin Mother that every gracs may be~ gi in
blm abnaanty for: th.emuvhargu utr rai.
opiscopalfinnctions; that the divine peara-
lion of his mrind and heart sund lus untlre
being may be sucht as to enable hln tot fulhlil
his mission of hie episcopate mosat nne-ptablly
beforo God, and that hie tule maye be for the
special benot of all. Yours, Jhv. anti deart
sir, very respectfully, (slgned), J. 14rrelt-1y,
Admimistrator: .

,I have seldom seen a more tounchineg sigt
than:I witneësed Sunday in Lbe Fraînui-cans
Convent. ,There wase a wldespreadt opinsion
thtat lthe Franciscaniswould be expelled fromt
France, and crowdis went ta see the laust oi
thtem. It waes next to imeposble Lo entei

l- the yard-to etter the chapel was impos-
sible.There was great animation u the Round the W orid.e couvent; friar- came and went constLntiy it--

- carriages. Wheuever a friarappeared every- --- In 1830 the wool clip of the worid was
- body imnelt, and, as with one voice craveld: estimateidit aît :V.0,0000 pounds; lu 1678 at
f '.Father ! give us your bleirng !" 'The friar 1,58G,000,000.
e wouicd bless te kneeler and say : 'Pray for -A Joint Stock Association haï baE
, us! pray for us ! w s enants. " There wasI formied in London ta develop Bornco. ._Thenot a dry eye. I saw genurals, colonels, directors have gone out there.
- brouzerd sodiers weeping like babies. Tue -Mr. Fawoett, Po8tmaster-Gendral of
i friars. are deeply belovei. They ail ar --engrnd, has, blindPesa otwitt ading,
, thiorough amen of the world, weli rend, clLrm. îtctgylanded saverlindnesysemnon. dn
, ng talkers, are most charitable,and excrt an laylanded severaf heavy samn.

L; iimeuse and very videspread influence. I -Th impots o! G rnat Britain up to date
- havu never bufore seen in Pai ris suci au exceed those of last year by Over $25",000,-
e asembly of beautifuil woment as was last 000, the exports b y over $1:0,000,0(07.
e Suvday collected in the Frtnciscans' chapel. -'hlie evper-imento f keepicg a detail of
- Everybody sent to tera altar toa be blessed, policenen in readinoessto answer urgent olils
e 1 ing, beads, medallions. There were au great made through the telphontae sbeing made
- many old, poor mon, who wers subbing bit- l Chicago.
y terly and saying: "Buto us! but us ! what is -fime. I1achel, ofI "beautifui-forever"
t ta become of use? When we need anythiing notonriety, diud suddenly in jail, and tha jtry
- we have ouly toask here t get it. Here Wu ruturned'he -verdict of c Died by the visita-
s breakfast. iIure we dine. ilure we get fuel in tion of God."
e winter. Clothes ail the year round. When -A hbr-se rollad lu.eabrook aI Top3ian
- te good friars go away where sha we uapplyi? n e.,and asrunable a oogeL t Hibody
nWho will care for us?" minae dam, which raised ithe water, and ho

was drowned.
A COTCH NEWS. -T.e Emiress Eengenie has juRt sold ber

-- villa at Biarritz, and the extensive grounds
r A shocking tragedy occurred in Glasgow on attached to i, t a Spanish building company

31st October. A woman named Brown, for:,000,000 francs.
while in a state of frenzy, brougit on, it is -Lord Kimberley, the English Colonialsupposed, by over-inidulgeice i drink, threw Secretary, bas decided ta maue a change for
her two children out of the window of hler the better lin the conditions under wich.
house in Ceyde street, Anderson. Site wal; Cetywsyo is living nov.
preventedfrom W rmpng ovr Orffi and -John Bright, in spite of all hie QakerviLs taicea to to a tern Police Office. One uteeetws au-afrtih.a
..f the children, a girl of fi'e, lied ulmnost im- antecedenta, vas bhield a, fortnigte ao
niediatedly, and the other, a boy aged two mived lu tears by Modjeka's imparsonation
years, died in the atfter , ooniof Mar Stiiri eat the Court Theatre, Lon4on.

yaeddlub. - lathtaseArrutualreunsofGra
Lord Leubard evidente in an action for -in the st Agricult ral rturane forest

ul-claration of marriage ralsed by Mary ilt or Bitin t ie groitg o! vrood sand fnesta
nduekay, Eniiobuirgh, against a commercial :soveuLa bu going aver fat, ad a nlite

travellernamed Mlckay. Inl ie couîrsenof tie lacrlieu rs Lis ,tcreasd bal!a million
case a document was produccd signed by both ac-
-urties declaring themselves to b inarried, -Dr. W . Il. l1enson of Virginla says-

and several letters wers put into proceas in that hie rs sen an angel, from whoom h re-
ihicih defender called pursuer tils guardian ce ved sor-e correct and novel relitoui

aLngel and bis uarling wife The action was doctrines :and these> lecwill embody in a new
not defended. At the conclusion of t evi- treel.
dence his Lordship granted decrie, butt h -Thie iirst wife of Bishop Pickny of Maty-
thouight pursuer lad been ill-advised in bring- land wars tenty yeuars his senior. Miss
ing tie action, and expenses were limited to LucyE Hunter -ef Wabhington, whom the
ona-bal!. Bishop is soon to marry, 1 .twentiy 'years Is&

'Pre proof has been ordered in lie Court of Junior.
Session in an action raisel by Airc. iargaret -Ar. D'Oyly Carte lias brought the entiro
Goldie 1Knight, or Buorn, Edinburg, dramtaticu riglit of the Opera af c Olivette"
igainst ber busband, George Patterson Boorn, now being performedl at the Strand, London,
in which sithe isks for decree of separation and to ts couîntry, and is arranging for it pro-
allnent. larties were married on i5th Octo- uction eur.
tier. 1877, and lived happily together for two -A marringo license was returned to the
-vuars, but they appear ta have had some di f. County Cherk at Oneawa, lowa, with a re-
ference because pursuier would not consent to quet that the leu paid for it be sent baèk.
keup open a confectionary shop on Sundays The writer -xplained thiait the girl eloped-with
and sai tsweets. Ou account or irer trsal antur feular.
deluencier je sal to avie mslLroaurLd bis wifu
Lu such nuextentthat sheas lu danger of -A St. Iaisu ! boya pent a dollar of lbe
lr lif. Defunder denies the allnegations of money that hie lad collected for his isther,
ili-t-eatmeut, and sys that pursuercondoned who viiipicd hirr for th offence. 7h.
and frr-geve any ill-treatment which shte yotu.ster went dirtectly to the river and
suppoqsd she bad received fronm dtfender. drowned i iuself.

, - -- The ureat Gerraan General Von Moltliol'ho Caledonia Railway Company are un- reached ri t L birtay on the 2 thofderstood to have in contemplation the con- Octer. Hi reci onrthe asion a ot
struction of a lino branching fromt the Glas- Octaber. lieroceived on th. occasion ami
gow and Greenock section ait Paisley Race- magnanimous congratulatory tolegram gom
couero Station, touching at Inkerman, Lin- the Emperor of Austria.
wood, Over-Jbnstone, and terminating, for -A woman at Colurnbus, Ohio, loft a dih.
ite prsent, at Kilbarchan. Negotiations for of concentratd lye wheic lier baby drank
acquiring lands are said t be in a stateof somo of it. During the several hours tiat
cort pletion, and the work inay, therefore, be ithe little one survived la agony, the molther
expected to bu shortly inprogrese. The line sat motionlesr, with ier hande over ier fiae,
will bu au undoubted convenience to the and when it was dead ai. arose fro, ber
villages in question, and will also, owing to chair a hopeless maniac
the nature of the industries carried on lin -Miss 13ird, the traveller, remarked to.ber
therm, he remunerative t the railway com- Japanose factotum. I ihat a beautiful
pany, Who are crteited with having li view a day ! " and soon afterward, note-book in
still greater extension of the present project band, be said : c YoYu say <a beautifal daeyufia
through Avrahire, Dumafrieshire, on to a jupe- that better English than a devillsh fine day'
tion with the Carlisle section of the system. ihich most foreigners ay ? "

On November 2nd a lecture was delivered in -Ther las been an extraordinary inccease
the Music Hall, Motherwell, by ir. Joba of suicides ln SwitzerLnud. In 187L thore
Ferguson, Glasgow, on the Irish land were 540 suicides; in 1877, 59U; ln - Mý
question. About 500 were present. Thie 6-12; and li 1879, 701. This lot gîves os
blutherwell brasa band was aiso la attend- in very 4,000 of the population. Thb'hard
tance. ir. M. Clark, Glasgow presided. Mr. times are probably the cause.
Fergtson, Who was received with great op- -When loseph Schmalzbauer was reo6ntIy
plause, said that 25 ycears ag Mr. Cobden had triedt for burglary beforeone of the Cortsof
declared that the man Who enancipated lte Vinna, it 'came out that during is term of
lend vouid confer- % greater blaseing o12 service la Lie Austrlanjarmy ho bad roed"
E'ngland than hitfeau doetby the repeal 10000 atripe a with t e mlitary caL, sud, 35r
o! the Corn Laws. Legal gentlemen alleged blows wiit le five-foot Mtan
that the land was frae, butbthat wasanotthe Ter Street Hil, Landan, >sia.
case. The landlords were a useles clas, and pfokiedr it graveItacage Lto e hoisos,by
cost 150 millions par annumrtor support thea pfundl I ith rae tase toesb
lie thought the working class should try and fundseft b>' giss Lisetta islaet, sud no b.
get rid of that great incubus landlordismN. Na proposed t go and do lkewise elsewhee.
[le would refer then to the land systemn of sewîYr oul sanoe ts.
Prussla where a rovolution of the brain, not similar sprinkling in some parte.

of the bullet, had carried it out. Ha con- -At Ponte Tresa, an Italian COntOna
sidered there was no necessity to, borrow 150 Flouse officer having failed to obtaia the oa-..
millions to pay off the landlords. .0,000 of ient of the father of his betrothe4 -t tsheir-
them hld ail te land ln Great Britain aud marriage, the engaged couple fastead tlheue-
Ireland, with a population of 30 million. salves together and plunged into the rjer.
Land le ant a chattel in the same way as Thir bodies were fouad the next day.
other commodities; lt belongs to the people, -A Mons. Loilet bas beau recentlydiedg-
und hoeasserted the doctrines of Cobden onthe ing lanthe Sea of Galilee. It s a d.elt
subject ot land wera upheld by all writers on over 800 feet, and cantains twelve species, Of
the Continent. The following motion was f6ih. The majority of theso specices have tho
proposed by ir. Smith, and unanimously singular habit of batching thoir eggeamaet
agreed to, viz.:--" We hereby declaro our on- holtering their young in their month..
tira approvat f the aimesand objects ot the --Samni fishing on hlie Comlmba. iver,

i sh Landt Leaguea, sud ont determinuation taoOregon, ls very' dangereue, owing to . cèrtain
assist b>' every mans huntu paver te move- tîdal peculiarities. Two hundred maen at
unent carr-ied ou sa gallantly' sud patriotically least are reported as lost during lthe past.
by> Mrt. Parneli and hIe bravo assistants." soean. Over eiht hundred boatesiar emaploy-

ed hy the canning companles, and over ionm
Merlin Guibert was s drunken bully' at thocusand rmen et the cannerles.

Sturgeon Bay, Wls. Afct a riatous day in T'he boys in lthe gallery' of a SI. Loni
Lthe barrooms o! lthe place, ho vont home and tEr i olk h eiâi aepi
poundedt his lhttle brotherm and sister. The Theyr dhie ndhoted tZena he a iTA
nelihbore borr-owed two dozen wiîps at a Tinally toee upd thaeetes hn fagitent ,o
atore, andi wtih them Gllbert was lashedt toa whuil>' taraey te atthes unlrnte acgr.e'sqsf
distance ai several miles out of town' She was bit by several of lthe miesses anilb

Thte Cont de Chambord ls about to riait prfmaccmeaanooslo.
Lte Duke of Norfulk et Arundel Castle, I-r. Eilliot o! Abbeymains, 8o~
'v hera Immense. ire par-ationi are laotee miadoe lately receivedt fr-ar £I 4

'for bis reception. One of Lie motives ai thtis Blantyre, a chteckt ford that' he. b 1aiî~
viait ta England is salitdL te La confer witht letter in whici e. said biad ieeieveu ip.
the Catolic anthorlties as to the settlement jconsideration o! Lthe very' bu rIner ho a

f ofi religions communities driven fromu for fifteen eoars Den over-rented. His rext
r France. aie been$800 yer,


